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MS COUNIT:tO/It/17/ON.
We publish onanother page the proceedings

koople'S Union Ceutity Convention Of
bitulthkrt county, which assembledin the Court
House in this'City WS morning and' adjourned
this itlernonn. The proceedings were marked
witiiiideliberatioU and unanimity becomin4. of
thei'ltitPortanee of the objeCts of the assembly,
whne thexi:solutions put forth breath the, true
'spiritof t itripople in the loyal states. At the
l~Qar of goingto press we bad neither time or
tlattittn Meifafir nominations. Thatportipn
of a.ro6daiiiii will claimP p our atten tion
morrow., . •

i ," 41LAMS::.NOR - Tift STATE.
Among the gratifying features of the mili-

tary organisation of the. state, is the sum=
attending the collection; altering and repairing

Thishusiness has been' partly under
°Tiffedsfliforititendencei' di Major 0 H. Wheeler,
rVlpd has been successfully engaged'in its prose-
cution, until the.Arsenal, here is , supPliCd with

,3tbe Ift.7-411 4Cilfio .a1PP1.74i 43.other sources, gofar

p 4 umber e verylarge re-
fVida e amount. this morning we learned
atthe proper departtnent that there had been

Rirk yesterday, five thousand
3vYfiisbta and 'One thousand Springfield' rifles.
Viiii4Weitions arerepresented to be in themost

'arive here 'during
thifieVenini: addition to these therewere
di hiiiidtid'aidfifty rifles shippedfrom Pitts-
burg to the city yesterday, which will also k-
eit 'during the afternoon or to-morrow. In

'fflogier addition, 'there are one thouiand rifles
xitOirieS4y.at H. E. Unionsmanufacto4,Lag-

easter city; whiChbaa be shipped to this city in
ra,toFlL?p,rB-0 , together, amount

ei 2,650

Total 7,660
' Added`to these there are at present in the
.iiiiisippieialbithbi city, dfteen hundredrides;
fni allinishat condition, which, together with
the1,660unisdietsMidrifles aboutbeingshipped

stored''Whh iianufac.
„Um% whoonttin the. aggregate to the.very re
speotable number of nine -thousand,.. one hundred
'impidirttnt and ennekete at thi,oorninand of the
P.V044410-.IOF*F? stateof PeapsAvinia, name
dhltslyt‘o wail the.forces She is raising to COW'
bibutexto the-support of • the- gemered gavemr
mipt.r klesides those on hand, the agents ofthe '
.44$0**4 113 4tiOiRarAPV1i axe c9niumtly
cosiged In ,collecting ..and repairing the•anns
-which havehrany is:ll2,,:tlecorlite scatteredor9.441/ 4.o"*.`,ll.iiii'';',/li',9441i0it, her .other, relatiMM-.4o4ha.fedend.govemment, iswithout wrival
'W1044336 Ibyal Ettatet: '

.'t
„Tu. raitua.e.LA TV:

-lAiliitieln;ll*prcrininent iiinitiricanstatesman once
that there *(9!... 4. higher , law than

tCoedrtby.man, and that a „doctrine still
pierand noblerthan that, taught by the Corsi
ittylon dotild be inpulcated, he iwea.90.48 Platte, and wiecratefl
pubilo and.privateas, a dangerous agitator.-7Tbirdeclaistionlicked to'iin- aripment against
the'tothitniiiktM` of nieVer3o:'llt Iclabned that
ImM:ref . kt.desir!,tll4..tendage.,of bra
fellow%minal Heaven had *creed his general;
aiktindividtud freedom - 'His;normarconditionwai"fr&i:aitdiherefcire lib itivretnild be: eighth-,
Heated that would meet approval which;
litiattiin asa 'gave to the service of another.
yit was 'done, the',Viipetrator Mule himself4419 to God' for atviolatipi of one of . His
wisest decrees—anil. because this declaration,
waii Made, and the great'troth insisted upongi4j#l .o4:.*#/4..;b4 that '694 bi
r9al4r g 9 statesmini, , 88. we . have, al,
readjotwritten,4th denounced as 'a fanatic and

But times and Circumstances have
40740,lihme!bid declaratiOnandthese obliges
weremiade;and theConstitution and laws whith
were then'-claimed as purer and more potential
'elm thu lairs or decrees bf-God have inidden4.C444itt9i bel°7 the,moat lung,
Moult:decreecf.plan. The very-men whodel
Wanteda prominent HOPublimiti for advocating
therrilgitlitiv of 44as, superior to that of14;fgaral , giiVeinment, now claim that' theihilkel.theirstatesare more bindingupon them
411111110,161711, of the nation, and that they'owe

the govenuneritof their9*11149i4.04.1.08 thanthey do to the govern
Iscikkoithibicfpited,States, What is this 'but
the &WA* OfWine justification degradedlai

jentffication Which, ming,
ever assumed-for- a-mearvand dastardly criine.
Itriaorie-of the eVideniies of'the itiConsistencies.of POslt**ll oP's 04*#‘443' /3eF°lne 'of a
Siiimiciter, to merit I.IIQ, wok . contempt of
the civilisedgovernments of Christendom. This
P49'l.4gber law'of ' the south This the

slaveholder arebelS* thatthemutand.requireinents,aad the safety of,*cot-.Saver !ingairplantatien are paraanount toeither
'heZti,:lit7 of thbitil49ni and.1044,14,tihei..45im that ,me 1,),i 14:aeotot areihigbee than those of the United

States, and thereforite their allelgitithe. to .theiistate is pitathritmtlireittt'whichlbey owe the6.0-4110-4fititiglffir
441 11.,•[ ;(%

. ~
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INCREASE OF TAXATION.
The policy which it became necessary for the

government to adopt in order to sustain its
authority, that of levying a tax, is being more
fully AndersoNal and appreciatedmaa its great
riemiddes become apparent to the discrimina
tion and judgment of the people,l*hen Con-
grass became convinced thatsuch a plan only
could suppinehe government with the neces-
sary nreurceS=to carry on this: war, its next
great,,tlnty sp;emed. to le the. levied of this
tax, s 6 as tokeep its tertian; froin the laboring
classes of the communities, and make capital
sustain tko,,,yewnent to whichit has ever been
`nioiTtidebted for Its increase and accumulation.
This the law has fairly done, but there is a
chance ofa great imposition being practiced in
a,-qiaarter'which the law cannot reabh or pre-
vent,-and which, if indulged in, will be the
means of imposing great burdens on a. clam of
men whinithislaw of taxation to support >tiie
war designed to protect and exonerate. We
allude to the landlords of all our larger towns
and cities; - Miiiclass'of people are, generally
disposed to make their property pay the very
hilOri, rates of interests, by rent charges which,
iflevied on the cap4al invested in their-proper-
tioi,''viroald be nothing more or less than

osti7. r ib -these there-, may.tfloph-
thee • are rneny, ,hortondiie, exceptions, brit
still this, class of Speculaters have it in
theirpower, to throw their just ehareocifhurden of 'this war' on' ailether portion
of our citizens who are least able to carry and
in *hose 'behalf We write this aikido; Rents
in all the cities and towns of the state are ab-
ready,too high, and;theelandlOrd*ho' tittempth
to raise them because,his taxes have been in
creased, will not only be lacking inpatriotism;
but in a moral sense will be guilty of a sort ofusury, which- the indignation of the commts-
nity should visit with the 'severest condemna-
tion.' Aside froni'theiNiar expenses, the system
ofrentals is nothing more than a mode many
capitalists have of compelling their tenants to
pay their taxes, and Yet, these same landlords
become exceedingly eloquent when their namesappear On the assessor's list with swelling
amounts of taxesattached to them.. Deluded
people believe that such amounts are deducted

afrom fair interest on their money invested in
property, in the shape of rents, but when these
rate are rated, and the intereston the capital
coniPuted, it is generally discovered that the
,

tenant payi interest, taxes,,and a sinkingfund
for'wear and tear of,the,property llnukoccupiedt

We direct the attention of the public to this
matter, in. order to guard them against impost-
tion and'oppiesitionduring thenext year. Teal
ants should publicly protest whenevereither ,is
attempted, and the landlords who, seek to
mike theraitiing . of their rents the, mewls of
erming their snare, of the-burdens of thisotetieggle deseive not only to be exposed, but-to
be denou need. . •

BLAN.EETB FOR' • THE' VOLUNTEERS.
MEM

1/1113118TENGCIGIUMPDADISOBIATWIDIEN THRI/DDIli
AND TICE GOVERNOR OP PIGINKTIVANIA.
=IMO =

The following 'correspondence: between the
ladies of Lewisburg, Union 'county, and the
Governor• Of Pennsylvania, is of great interest
and importance,at this particular Juncture,
when It is known thatthe'Quarter Master's De-.
plitment is seriously deficient in thearticle of
blankets. The market In the east. las ban
completely drained of such goals,. while the
manufacturers almost everywhere are now
wholly engaged with labor to fill up the orders
of the general goveniment. ':Under these cif"
cumstances the stateof.Pennsylvania can do no'.
'better; than ~r utscipt. the oiler of the' ladies
of the commonwealth to supply this 'de-I
ficiench ,while the work which the ladies thus
assume is alike benefittkur their station, then
patriotism and their regard for theft fathers,i
brothers, husbands and sons who have one
beyond thelimits of the state to contend witht
treason on the backs of the Potomac.

It is presumed that the 'Quarter"Master's De
partment will arrange some planbywhichthese
blankets can be forwarded from' certain locali-
ties in the state, after they have been collected!
'andsent to such•Places by cominittees hereafter,

' to.beappointed. ,' These committees should tits
formed intities; 'botougha, towns and to ini-i
Ships, and-every hommkeeper appealed to for a,

atatribution. -In the state theta' is seemly it
family but Whattanctadribute asingleblanket,
whilerhundrads a others can contribute evenmore. ,Admitting this,- there must-be no delay,
incollecting andforwarding thesetontdbutions,
while it becomes the< press mit the people to
second the pattiotiC efforts ofthe 'ladies by bn-
mediate, action on the subject.

• Weappend'thecontspondendei for which we
ask the attention of the public :

Lawlsinma, Sept. 14, 1861.
2b His Excenency Andrew G. Ourffn, Gomm. :

sm: We have heardwith muchregret that
-there is deficiency of blanketsfor our soldiers,
andns winter is.powapproacldng we take theliberty of nailing your attention to the subject.We would be pleased to.. leign I,ficm youwhether the womenof Peruisylvarda canrainier

anY.agslotanceric. thia• respect,. as they alldesire thc. comfort iof the*diets, among whomare their huitoem* sons and ,brothers, whohive gone into the service of 'their ecin4lshould be effectually cared for.
Respectfully,

AuntCamila! • • A.,C. Camanovs,B.' I !

Iltmontra&win, • Wanda;Hass. (I.!.anone6) C. C: STRAWBRIDGE,nfikTrwLiwr.4l,liNa,, A.M. .RauDormts,jai's;M. °kns, &man J. Wants,Jana t:EA:TES, 11:thE' M: nroutrams,MARf POLLOOK, CATHARINE X SLIM.
P3ntriUTIVE CHAXIMB,llarrisburg, 38th Sept., 1861;

LAMS :—Your very kind and patriotic letterComes tous when the most pressing &mantleare made on the; state forlargo additions to ourvolunteer, force now, in the service: f theRed-eral government?and the Quartermastereeneral'reports Okla blankets cannot beprocured.The necessities of the National Governmeniand of.all the loyal states have•exhansted themarket, and I answer that the women of Penn-sylyania can render assistance in this respect ,
• - Our people, accustomed as they are to "corn-fort and. protection at home, when absent andengagbdin- ;the sacred work of, quellingtreason
0040:04440/4 an are exposing themselves topmerre the liberties our.Wimp established,among truly say are di* Irthibinds,sorerimikbattWkAionlailaveillihe4oriforts
it isfoseWteegivostitemi;Anddtisp therefore);
Ack4Rls44iotAkttcLinigtitt#lolo.4Pf

.3N NA

rll.,Al6&.%Militilllik.wMaPO

ous gift of blankets which you have set tha,
example of offering—an examplewhiskiltill_VIA
doubt, be largely emulated

I leave you to arrange the detojW.WitfiGm
R. C. Hale, Quartermaster Gentwig, ottid
that whatever contributions are made will be
forwarded without delay, as ten thousand of
oar people are expected to leave the state for
the seat of war this week.

Asstuning thatyou trulyrepresent thethought-
fulness, fidelity, and patriotism of th. women
of Pennsylvania, I thank you for your letter.

Truly and respectfully,
A. G. CURTIN.

A New York Editor Arrested.
•

About eleven o'clock on Monday. ..morrung
MarshallMr "ti, ii3d'by officersSmith
and Devoe and duputies Lee and. McKay,paid
a visittoMi. Mairtstere, late' editorof the
man's •Tourtml, and now editor of a seditious
publication styled theReeman's Appeal. Hr.
Murrayproceeded to open his business which
was to comply with an order of the Secre-
tary of State directing kir.liiclifaster's arrest.

I &um& your warrant," cried McMas-
!',Qur presence here iswarrant enough," re

plied the Marshal. ,
Mr. McMtsters ma4e some movements Wi-

est/rig a&Sign to resist the officers, who pra-
ceeded immediatelyto secure Urn and holdhim

l'clehdctiff me !" cried .the arrested.; man ;

!grit onoh handcuffs "

The Marshall courteously obeyed his request,
andapair!of manacles lately seized on a glaver
Were around the wrists the eaitor.—
Relayed and stormedi and declared that he
would shoot Governoffefitad' and eVere)ndir
elini who had a hand ih`biit'inieit.benoiaing, more quiet, he...asked Mr.
Murray.to permithim to write a letter to his
wifeJ The manaclewag rembved from thewrist
of theright bend, butharefgan4 Co let :the
flew." unfasten.it from the other.

"I wantit:there," said he; " I want it kept
" be'obligii4"„'repliedliurray. "I

always do what a man-wishes when it lies in
my power." • -

The assistanteditor d£the:4444 issUred hisprincipalthat ''the paper should come out
promptly as ever, and not a whit abated in se-
verity. Warshal Murray qidetlysuggestadtliat
hewwold;then;haveittpopixiituulty to join kr,
Idcgaiden3 at the fort.. . .

By this time:that gentleman'hadffnishedatid
sealed hitt leter.. 'llo# demanded tobeagain
handout:fad. •

" Put them on•

'thererthat isaright; I want
them on ;!.', said he.

ThemeTehaealied.feTe oT.d.ea, hut. htemee•.uux declared: that he would walk.
• tou wonld.get tired," remarked • Murray
quietly, "if you' should walk all the' way to
Fort Ldayette.7

At thissuggestionMCMastent :yielded.. .: The
carriage came and the party drove down Nassau
street -Mr. McMuters thrmit his manacled
hawk out of theiociago 4koi, recognized ad
acquaintance, and Calling-to hbndemanded that
he should note what hisfriends had beendoing.
Getting no reply, he drew in hie -kande; end
threatening veageance, sat Moodiliback.B-
efore many minutes the party were at South
Fe Ful in companywith liarslahoLee andhiclpsy; 114 Mcliftisteris proceeded on his Ourney. Before anhonrhad,passed, - the pre:Mini-
merles hadall been ccunpleted- and- he became
an inmate of Fort ,ytfliyetterew-Tea ssn

/VMS ISOM trAGARA. FALLS
naMOUB PIE?.

At Niagara Falls last week a lifichigan man
went to the Suspension; 13ridge, and going up
.to.the masonary upon the ehutments where'thecablesare anchored,.deliber*tely took offhis b4ete,"erid.ziniunting one ofthecables Walk.
ed to the top of the tower and down 'the ;cable
on the other. side to :where the oablee are "at+
tacbed together by a stay,. upon, which he
walked over to the opposite cable, and up upon
the other side of the abutment, from where ho
started. Taken-With the' trt that he wrapted
without any-balancingpole or other ,means of
poising himself, the act was quite "Blondinish.".

A FEARFUL'
A few days since while-a.party of excursion-

has from Brantford, Canada, were descending a
ladder to enter.Bender's .C.ave, a curious cavity}
in the rocks about a mile below the Suspension
Bridge, some thirty feet from the top of theriver a young man, fornierly a rerddent;IlinutO, =ford;Med '610144116er ,loat
hold of the ladderand wasprecipitated over therocks to the depths baldly; a distance of onehundred feet.. He did not, hoWever, .fop, into
the water, but onthe rocky shelf, nearly on alevel with the surface of the stream. Not oneof hiscompanions could venturedown after himto see what had become of ldm, .
market clerk of, the town, notified -the chiefmagistrate at the Suspension Bridge. That offi-
cer ' immediately' repaired to the spit with aponse Of men, who; by a circuitousroute, reach-ed the.place on which the man had Men:- Hewas still alive, though 'unableto 'Speak: " Hieribs arid 'din ::thigh` were fraictured, and he wasotherwise terribly bruised. He was. left in
charge of,the-the- urviatrate, but reith,~ssiscely apossibility dinarOrrery: , Thereencussion pro-
ducedbra falls) great

-
distance must havebeen terrible, -Pabier 'Sass an Eog,lielumuk, anda widower; but had no family: .1t ,at' his

urgent request,that the excursion attereptediodescendthe rocks and eiarnine`the-cave,.. ThisWholefartydescerided toth'ecaws andreturnedWith Safety except'. himself, ' '

ROM—Gen. G. T. Jleatulead,f )2f,:the--.Confederatearmy, hasmade pnbfin his official.report O.:thebattleatBull:Run, the first fight; on, .thei 18thof July. :Wemake the extract :—" Our ces-ualities 08.killed and wounded) were 15—inclUding 2 reported rnissing-,tkilled, and.68wotinded, several of whom hate since- died.The loss of.thkaineinY can onlyhe.:tonjectured.
It was.unquestionably. heatt. In the. cursory
examination which. wearmade;_by details fromtonastreet:e and:Fadesbilge:deg, on the 18thof July, of thatpart:rif ithel immediatelycontested, and-near Blackburn's Ford, isomit 84corpext .were: firohdised. Aferied4i amis.: fewwounded, and atletuit 20 ,priscitere, were alsopicked np,'beetdee 176 staiid of farms, 'a largequantity,. of aocontferuentat!and'blifikots,- -andquite10 hate," :7 _ .

A Nam.never 'The~patriots of therevolution never uttered more noble Senti-ment then'Gtov. Sprague, ofRhode Island„presied whin SO said, 'Wealth usitleinr'rm-less it promotes ,the-.3tublie welfare, and lifeitself :hot a bauble unless. it :ministers to thehonor; Inn-filmy of our; country." The .nobili-ty of.thie sentiment islittestedlythe:fact thatGat- Slitagne,:.Whola,the. wealthiest : man inNew En/An% lies given from hiS:penional for-tune immense Blll/113-to promote thezeanse of theUnion, andhas Periled•his lifetin•=the foremostranks' of the army,opon_thefield .ofbattle,
MEIM

-
• -

Asnanur Idnibtect, of Tennessee says the Cin-tintiatti Gazette,Watresltet—Lthe..otiker day whatbe ihOught of thatwtFronpont's proclama-tionrelating to the forfe iture of preperty, andthe meuunideei o9,of.e/Ves heiengo4 to- adhatirebels in Missouri ; andreplied that it waaintitright—that "a man who will fight against thellni m shouldn't be allowed Oni dollitt'ora dollar's worth.

•no lM at0i,.13644 ~i4xs).sitthreeMemumwhifaxieSepta:am.and oneNatiottal ll
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LatermFro -Was'bihgton.

The Condition of F. W. Walker.
DASTARDLY CONDUCT OF RKBELS,

ES6A.FE OF CONTRABANDS

ARREST OF MORE REBELS.

Wee iimx, -Sept: 17
It is now believed that entire quiet will in-

sure the recovery of Mr. Y. W. Walker from the
wounds inflided byl, secessionist in Maryland.
A gviiristiattitfbitidd'Oallect- tWittoinitig and
rmeived9from: him the important information
he hadgathered up.to thetime he was injured.
That portion ofIdaryland, the neighborhood of
PortTobatioct,,Wiltot bed of secessionism; and
has _been a serious annoyanoe to. the Union

Mereis the mostpositive evidence that pois-
oned Muria balls are teedin the rebel army,
and evidence is afforded that they are manufaq-
tured inthe North. Lest week five members
of the Indiana regiment, northwest of the
Chain Bridge wereout scouting, and discovered
a party of abort seventy-five rebeltroops. Our
men concealed themseves in -the Is:tithes, lay
down, and fired togethiar. They •killed one of
the.enemy • the others Bedoleaving one, who
hung over

; .the
dying comrade, probably a-rehv-

tive, until he was captured. In lit peasession
were discovered a number Of Allnie ,each
of which hada deposit of arsenic in it, covered
withtallow. He was asked what the object
w~aass in using ill9#B‘;balls. lieHe'l explained that,

"ey had not many ofthem yet,, and: ere only
used-by those sent out -con picket or scouting
duty. He said they came from the • North,-i-
-that they, lutd`not received , many yet, but were
promised a larger supply.

In oonnection- with this, my informant, a
very reliable brigade' Surgeon says, that a man
was shOt theFourteenth hetssachusetts Begi,
went by a rebel picket, whose body, imme-
diately after the ball entered his flesh; swelled
up, and the patient died. Thercase was minute,
ly described to him by Captain Bradley, of
hiethuenr who is in the Fourteenth Itegimentt
The surgeon considers thisa clear case ofpoison,
contained in the ball. , ,

There was a stampede of negroes—fourteeri
in number, men women and children—in -the
neighborhood of Lawitumille to=day. They
came to our line teeldikgproteotion, saying they
were to have been sent to Idanassae• this,morn:
ing. General Smith sent them-to Washingtom
They belonged to" the estate of the late Cconnfol.
dote Jones. They,/Sabot that therleftat their
home only a daughter+ of the Commodore, her
mother having deported some time ago for
litainsisisyJunddon., • ; •

A squid offrightfully appearing secessionists,
evidently tools of some arrant knaves down in
PrinaGeorge!keeerkrT, were erfelkOand sent
up here by Gen. Sickles to.thty,, - .. • •

IMPORTANT •ft* 'WESTERN
VIRGINIL • •

MUSK OF en. LOWS REBEL LIMIT
. • AT 01111i1 motriuraer.-

Gen'n. Wise and Floydin Tub Retreat

9N44ktqAztt SePt 16.
A special dispatch &OM 081112IX Ferry, datedthe 14th, states that Gen. Lee resumed the atl,

tech shrug our' whele line yesterday at Cheat'hinuntain. After a long contest, Gen: Bey:
holds fairly repulsed him, with considerable
rebel lose and littleor no loss on our side, owing
to the feet thatt.,pm. troops fought behind, inr

General Lee has manifestly ailarge force,fhte
is aijillia 'lamustlist9sueral Busewearis shouldcoma
akteat.; ,1: 3.• . , „

Our scoutsreturned to-day from a ten rantexploration Minutia Leivisburg.
Colordif llitqwlA took. nineteen-prismers ye*

terday in an armed reconnoisanco. aerate the
river. • -

•

atim Semi.Sept. oz is here
to-day for ea interview with -General Bose*omus. Ife ham ,moyed the.: 'ludo.,body of la
army from Quiley Bridge toward Lewisburg.

Gentrals3VlSeAnd Pirad are *Ali retreating
as fast allpossible.. . .

THE-BOY. OF COWNEL WASHINGTONSENT.TO HISIMEENDS.
Yftiqatei &T B.

The body -of Colonel. John•A.-Washington
was sent over to the enemy yesterday, under a
flag of truce and:while= mil*wayit wise metby .a similar ir,tag -cominiffrom`the• enemy• fog

totaLeAurpose of obtaiiiMiinfaination aboutIda
...On the 12th-Instant aT detichinerit of three

lisindredMenfrom the Fourteenth Indiana andI.lrlintYrfrnirtli Tirentor-fifth:Ohio
men*. dispensed threes-Tennessee regiments;
underGeneral Anderson, on the west' side of
Cheat Mountain, completely routing them;
lriliMg eighty. ea. Cbtainhig most of theli
equipments..., OarAoris.wasi.eight killed. The
enemy.made an advanceonElkWater thesame
day with-a for -i% suPpoped to -be 16,000, but
*ere driven-back detithnientri.elfmen frautheliteerith Indiana,. Third.and Sizth Ohio
-regiments, and shellefrom, Loomis' battery.—:
They have retired some,lert or,ten mile& Astrong lorce.of Arluliurai, Unwise and Vir-1
gbilat troops also threatened the -east side ofCheat' mountain, but have not yet had a gen-
eral erigageM4t. A shellthrown from one 94Loomis" gunktwo miles Into the enemy's camp
killed ten and wounded four. • - •

TheThirteenth Indienn nOnent had a'se-?were ski*W .01411:-weed,tent of the:
enemy the Igth, welve,i
with a trifling loss.' As the enmity-advanced.*
Elk•Water the eolumnlgtotmadsoirnexy- cltecked
badetealon@nt of the,flieventeeaih-'.lfillans.iLieutenant Morrill, of the Topographical. Eng-.neenr,--weattaken iwisOneiby therebeis -while i
on bin 1,11,0Cheat IdoVntnin,

LATER FROM
The—llngagentent Between :Sane and

Montgomery. _ •

-Cnrommii-Sept,l6, 1861.-
•

The Leavenworth:papersOf-the 11th givesthe
following account of the late engagement be-
tweenGeneral GainesandColonel Mostgomery:

On the-20..48L 601:1 .t4l?els :under General14i;fitaapPicaohed.ForitScottand seised eighty
mulesiiekinging to theGovernment, killing thi3
teamster. . 4„l3loWier was sth.l3P,tokfid- towho had 600 men.. a& o
Gahm eleven miles;killing severa l

punmof his men,when, coming oy themain body ,of the enemy,
a battle, soMXSenoPeq; the.Abe4 cannonandlionticiniery one howitzer.only. Thefight
lastedtwo hours,.when Montgomery slowly-re.
treated,.ireeping up a running fight untilnlght-

The-AritlAY's. k 3 iiported,by pawn:-ors at 2:400 to 8,0014. -4 •
Tivent7:4lllo ~rueel-143elideolarea-1*-k'S*l 4leg4io *IPS Ac

Jt; j,ttis F.411

OXllW4d*k'. 106-zegok.e.Thrilairiesforttifly. 4orzeioniratue,-!
4:Araa 7.011. ti,J3 wj t., Lo,Ptc,i,e*

STRAWBERRY PLANTS,
ASelection of the beet kinds known

for sale by : ' J- lira,
, Keystone Perm. .Per dozen 2.501 S • per 100 0.1'.; .per 1,000 $6., ,sep6.dtr ' - 1

--

t. STEM WEEKLY'
--BETWEEN NEW --TORE
•

—AND-LIVERPOOL.
AN ifrlN AND EMBARKING PAS

AGE*. krkiCKINKI (OWN„.(Irrhuid4 The biverrpoo ; Or.'aild Philadelphia. litesmOlp maim*'Wend diWU:I/U kb*: VIMPA ./3 11.04 101. 01Statinabips ka follows':' ' ' 9 I
GLASGOW, Saturday .SeaupleivAer 7; (STY,or

YORK or MTV OP MANOElKllll3l,Ratorday Pepiembei
21 ; CITY OF 11(424313, 14,114,0LM1X., Y21,11c, SaturdatSeptembeatcaleeivary Slamweaulmoo,from Plop
44, Norm Elver.

1
- ' iii Olerigid; i ... ' '' 03IIftEM OA ' " $7B '8 0 ..-. • seo

do to London $3O 00 do to London —383 0(1
!4o; to Pai1e........135 CO,

, Ida r. te Parts .....4311 00
' •dok. to Mmiblirg..olls 00 . N .141.0 Oki Hatriburg4 1136 00

Pimeengeril oleo forwarded to Havre, Bream, Eotteri.
dam, Antwerp, &c., ut equally low rates. IiPereone..o3ll3lo(.o3,omor_oUt_tbetrMendscan boytickets bore at ttielbllierillti retes;teltew York: FromLiverpoolor Queenstown; let Melo, *76, $B6 and $106,1

S3OMSteigegejeor7VrtirPOlA,'&4o:oo.:ilF.S9PligupenstOwn,)
I.

Thus* §heamera have superior accommodations for,
AreagerwursilanrniPer*ocedikrgeowe ,Tektrvare
boat lit Wirer-Opt Iron Sections, and have Fire
Annihilators on board.
- lhaquitlteiltifdratitionapily In la,iirrioot toWILI/614INMAN, Agent, 22. Water Street; In Glasgow to.Wit.INMAN; Wit. Nowth,SqUare f i 9 Queenstown to C:
D. SEYMOUR & CO. ; London to litirES & 61KinkWilda, St...* In Path to AILUS,DECOUIk 6 Plaehsla *Whit ; terhiladelph.la to 'JOIN. 111Walnut street ; orat the Oompany's offices.

+, 1 • , •• DALEc Agent,au21141 16 liroadway. New York..
Or O. O. Zimmerman. Agent. Harrtsbure.

ZORN, B. 1314ITECO
80RT164,8410E., STPII4

tarati•TEß aIiMND.,6O.I) :WALNUT Sl.,
Hanisbarg, Pa. •

A LWAYB on hand a large assortment of
Lx, BOMB, /1110124 GATIRMG, km a the very best

tualltlee lbr ladies, gentlemen, and 'eldldrens,
Priem to salt the times. All kinds of WORK MADE TO
,OSEGIR. %Abe best style by sweet)? workmen

REPAIRING dwient.sbart axle*.I 30nN atatit, Harrisburg.

FEE-S'H HAL/RRIVAI.,
Hosioiri,

Ramp, GRIM,
OMO,T, &1111110011.11,

.1 i .12137 Pru iiia:41762
. „WWII PUB, alO., &C.Jut'received and for ,take'iownon WAN

fe.hl6 DECK 41t, h DO.

FOR _BALE.
ipito6,l One to Fixo.,i)u/4rod Dollarer worth of CITY BOND: Inquire of

mtirtd ~;

A NRAIS (i`MER II I—Strictly pure; spark
bogand sweet—bait received & Save. Medal or Di-'

;Nelms at every State Agricultural Pair sloe. 1.856, For,aleby : . )61111- , WM. POCK di CO. •

f %HE ATTENTION .OF. GENTLEMEN
L is solicited to our very larga assortment ef •
Ustsmenures AND DRawses of every Wee ilad,enality
Qom? Amine km Mosta, best article4nintifattered
Allliteddiffereatkialle tdlfitirVla .11:1,n*Largest assortment of HentinT in City.
Caavaes, BflaWiiPlir-od•And everyiliiing in Gents , wear, at •

',1.! ' CAWS,Nast to tliellarrieburi Pant

AtitElelsALWril 1
AND,•Armitiai)Bijg,&774. rat

neatly dye poundcana.
•

t'
In

WANDXSION &02.

El

fro ahertistnients
-

G-TIM GOODSFOR THE ARMY,
SUCH Ai

Beds, Blankets, Coats, 0,..4Leggins, Drinking Cups,
FOB. SALE BY

WAR. S. sEtarrEs;NorthSide MarketSquare, TiL,Nir 8ue1,1,.r [LkHARRISBURG, PA.eaget•d3m*

GILT FRAMES I
J. BIESTER,

CARVER, AND Gil,l)EpManufacturer of
Looking Glass and Picture Frate ,Gilt and Rosewood Rooldis &(. ,43 cHEBNTIT STREET, SEAR •LHARRISBURG, PA.French Mirrors

ti
, Square and Oral PolitoFratnaof every iir*rrlpi lonOLD FRAMES RE:-OILT %ftjyte.

VAN INGEN &

Designers and Enaravers on WooN. & COB. FIFTH & CHEST:CUT • ,-I‘,
Philadelphia.

EXECUTE all kinds of lVoot! Et grar> ,with beauty, norrectr^a ,n,l 1 ,t, •dative furnished for Fine Boot Illu-t i pwishingoats, by sending a Phntn2,T,h $
Cab bare views of Colleges, Charon.. .
Illanidues, stoves, Patents, &c., engrny%anal application.

fancy Envelopes, Labels, Bill , .ratting, BoninOtta and other Card-blabeetstyle of art, and at toe lovreei pr •••toe Specimens of One engraring, tarnorka of J. FL Lippbsoogt ,t Co,. k If.Oa= lye

WHOLESALE --

UMBRELLA MANUFACTORY'No. 69, Market Street, bel,,ir
tustuserso, PA.PV° M. El. LEE,

MANUF&CTURER OF Uni;F.i.L..pARAAHS and ALKI Ct
geode at LOWlrat PKICk Ulan tau Le
the East rn cities. Country mesh ci, u.call sad examine prices sad quail au
delved of this fact.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!! SHIRTS
HOME MANUFACTURE

• TEE cEfEApEsr I.Y TIIE

THE undersigned Laving 0i.,21.eiMounttclory of Shirts kg 0. So 1 k
street, Harrisburg, l's ,do an a Psµ•
sauna's* and attention the aqui.'t. It
niCillbSOMCO the fellowi .g a- ori .•:

which are our own Manaolhipt•
BatKeti,

SHIRT 110:•.X/RS,
0 41.LA

Crfl.
WRIST \

N11;lif

Also the particular attPutio, or :
assortment of under gatuieLd.o kr ,
proved London and no:2 sl3 i,s,) i. • a _
CUPIOII,I3O.Tre ka., In rem varyne.i..,l,) .
OUP OWU matioutacture we willa it ch-,14•:
porobased elsewhere.

Persons destrousoffor i t hen ,

have cutting, mewing Ac., of et.ory
lag warder. .r.; .;
We will male to mae-ore,
entire itadsfactlln to the rtire—i•er !or .1.7.
and material. All sp.:lW o ,
tended to upon the eh°, trsi :a cc to t m •
lambs. Also Merchants sup' lel
able terms.

P. S. Ladles wishing skirls or
dberiptioa, eao have them rit.i• 1, or cr b., • .
sample of Bush Mae. so

m
No 11,

au29-ddin
Roams next door to tionnnoi s ii. .

Store.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
BROADWAY, NEC YUI',K,

Board Reduced to $2 per Dij

SLNCE the opening I ani.
mocking Hotel, in 1804. a 838 rtt.r •

Oeavoy of the proprietorA to to ,1 tt,-
COSManientand comfdrtdde Lome tl -

stroareonibis Mae the Atlantic.
An whatever bee raceme , / I:kety t.

comlbrt of Its guests they erare
card to cost, to provide, and to eye, •of Individual and somal eny yr,eat
Nth 'lnvented, and modern rave ,pdr, I
Waage which Ithas commanded dati .; ,•

•••:

ie & strattfying proof that their enro
elated

To meet the exigenctos of the ume-
Ott re4'te praettce the most ngitt
maned
Have Reduced the Price of Pard to

Two Dollars per Day
at tbo same abating need of the A

their table has hitherto been supple••
TRE ,

New York, Sept. 2, 158 1.—bei.9,130.•

&I 1 Work Promised in One Weii

10 4 .

PENNBYLVANIg
STEAL DYEING ESTABLISHYV

104 Market Street betweed 4th aitaf.v
HARRISB 0 HO, PA..

WHERE every deficri[ al.!, .0
and Gentlemana, Garmeate, e ,

:fed, Cleansedand Ilnligied la the b-'-' .m
S to

-oatiortaat notice 01Pd
41110,13-41/mrlir

LOST. -

LAST evening, on going If

toward tribteelrala LARGE C r
mipu

leaving it at

WANTED IMM EDIA 1EIS. •
TWO BREAD BAK EllS.

5eP13.4141.*
-1

PERSONAL NOTICE.
NEXT WEEK, their wil

beautiful Nock of hew God ,.
JONES'S Store.

ATTENTION VOLUNIEF''' •

CAPTAIN JAV ES
the Scott legion, wattle '2O IT .4, 1

hApy, attached to the liegimait or tpi.

Wham* Inquire of JAME- (K

Peonsylveyht Ronne, comer 151
Street.

TEACHERS N'.NI

ELEVEN SCHOOL TEACHER:
wanted In the. &Lacks Shod I L.

°°mPetent teachers need inaLe alp

Beira P. 0., Dauphin CO, P.,

eelB-dt2l JOHN SHEPLEY.

STONE FOR SALE.
UILDING BToNE °DatedBrtaifor turapiking perpts Art!Srdi 0at the city sr Na vicinity ?pl tv

annv2ll
cot Da Jr.

m c

MILITABY GAUNTLeS,
ANEW LOT, just received, otof the

qualit",at CaTitatßT'SBant., nest door litrrisiV

113W111/11;i1011:11YI:Y31401,0):44

Arrest of Members of the Legislature.

BIIrED WINM RECOVERED.
13em4:42, Sept. 17.

The police awe arresting~.the secession mem-
bers of theLegildature as O&M; they reach this
city on their asp to Frede— iick, so that there
will be ne quorum to-day:tearly three-fourths
of both housed being "secesh"—and it is pre-
sumed-that they will all be arrested.

The arrests last evening were Messrs. Dennis
and Heckert, of theSenate, andMaxwell, land-

the-lb:Mae. There amnow
fifteen members of the House and three of the
Senate to bearrested. Many of them cannot
be Rawl, and are said to have fled from the
State.

Three hundied ,muekete Wine tiiind to-day
buried in therear `of the old )itud theatre, sup-
Towed tohave beenconcealedby -Marshal Bane's
police after the 19thof April. netareall new
weapons. .;:2;r4

SIaUM DISPATCH.
Faxemucar, Md., Sept. 17

Not more than twenty-five members of the
twohouses*velayet arrived hater' Theywill
meet and adjourn till to-morrow. Theimpres-
sion is that theLeOislature will be unable to
adjourn or.do business for want of o quorum.

) ; Aelimago,
THE NATIONAL LOAN.

Att, Bosrozi, Sept. 17.
Over two hundred onsanddollars was sub-

soribed toShe national loan yeater4yl When
the'government agents get to Work -the sub-
scriptions will be much, heavier here and
throughout Newiginglatullis many are prevent-
ed by the crowd from obtaining access to the
"!3"tre aPT's lace. -

REJOICING OF 'UNION MEN IN BALM*
• ' ' MOlll

Bermrsons, Sept. 17.
The Union trilm kit -Lrijoietne ova the latest

news from Western Virginia. The boat from
Old Point'has mrivelkbattrings no news from
Fortress Monroe. The passengers represent
that nothing bas Inumpired there of interest.

ci/IR ,•• 's4 1;,

.

At Petersburg, PiAr 'Monty, Pa., on the 23d
Lawn U. son of-Abraham and Wary Yarns, aged 21 year,

trho-cr 6 aer ibteg'tire ortheseiiim volun-
teered their services In defence or the UV,. He serv-
ed oat the period oe hiienlistment Cil'zikonlhas In COM-
pant A, Thirdfteglabent Penintylettaln Vollinteers, Col.
F. P. Mi-ier.]..

On Monday evening, September 16th, Jealaserne MoDo#-
•ro, daughter-of .)onn .111.-iugl Mary Ann Laurie, aged 2
yearsand 9 month,.

[The funeral win tiftiolitee lorfmrorkirr (Wednesday')
afternoon at fonrgnhtek, from the, residence of, her pa-
rents, In Per minutiaAW1340, near the Round HOW*
Therelitliteiluilr.thAle hf the limn,'are reretfully
Invited to ottani lOtiorkfarther notleet}=

•

New d2twertigtftituta.

SEALED Pgp.voser.,9
ENDORSED" if Sri fret& wi4 -bereceiyed by the undersigned at his office
until 2 o'clock P. M., on Friday'next ths 20*inst., for furnishing, by contract,l'resh Bee(,
(neck and shank (minded) for the troops cif
the United States in the vicinity of this city.—
The beef to be delivensi aG such times and in
such quantities as may, be ref:viral by the Uni-
ted States 'Vaifirnistiary,'Suring -*tie month,
commencing October,l,.lB6k, unless sooner dW-,
continued by the Commissary General of the
United States-A=4.

All bids deemed unreasonable by the under-
signed will berejet,d: •10DU BARRY,

Captain and 0. 8. U. S. A.
Harrisburg, Sept. 17, 1881.--(l4t


